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Large scale plant biodiversity bioinformatics projects are now making taxonomic 
datasets available at a frenetic pace via the World Wide Web (WWW).  While these new 
resources provide the fundamental textual and visual backbone of expert level 
knowledge, their information structure often impedes the development of derivative 
works for identification. But when this information is rearranged from a traditional format, 
questions can be asked of the data that were previously thought to be unanswerable.   
 
The difficulty in transforming this ‘big-data’ is manifold.   How to deliver it rapidly to 
researchers across the world while providing visualizations of data that encompass 
these large data sets.  Interactive Visual Identification Keys (VIK) are introduced here to 
help manage this magnitude of image data, using both analytic and gestalt methods, 
(Chapter 2) here via the Carex Interactive Visual Identification Key (CIVIK).  Through 
matrix preparation utilizing ontological methods only, and brute force data-mining, Flora 
of North America is leveraged to develop and provide a novel identification system for 
the largest vascular plant genus of North America, Carex.   
 
The third chapter focuses on pollination syndromes found within the graminoids, or the 
grasses and sedges of which Carex is a member.  The graminoid pollination syndrome 
is known as anemophily, or wind pollination. During preparation of CIVIK it was noted 
repeatedly while taking the photos required for its generation, that small solitary bees 
and flies will often visit graminoids to collect pollen during anthesis. Yet, traditional 
botanical literature often neglects to mention this fact, or it is described as being 
inadvertent or mistaken.  This chapter presents solid evidence that even common honey 
bees, Apis mellifera, will exclusively visit a common turf grass to collect pollen.    
 
Then, Chapter 4 examines and analyzes these plant biodiversity websites for use.  Are 
they being used?  With what technology?  Are trends present to be considered for future 
development?  With answers to these questions, curators of museum quality data, in 
conjunction with web developers, may be able to provide a richer user experience in a 
shorter amount of time.    
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CHAPTER 1.   
PROBLEMS OF SCALE ACROSS LEVELS 
 
Though the following three data chapters may seem disparate in nature, there is one 
recurring theme, that being the issue concerning scales of information.  For example, 
putting a name to ten different plants is relatively simple, while doing so for a hundred 
remains difficult. To identify an elephant at a zoo is comically easy, but knowing the 
identity of the minuscule gnat flying around the elephants head remains elusive. 
 
Or understanding the evolving user-base of online taxonomic data sets and 
identification tools that can put a name to the mystery gnat.  Which now is a global big-
data problem.  Big and small, these extremes demonstrate many challenges and 
potential rewards for researchers and developers.   
   
Identification of any organism is always the first hurdle for any competent researcher.  
Although DNA barcoding of all species (Kress et al. 2005, Shaw et al, 2005) may loom 
in the not too distant future, today’s identification methods remain difficult to those 
without expert level knowledge.  And since botanical science is still a relatively young 
field, at just hundreds of years old, our primary method of scientific biological 
identification method remains the same as one that was developed over three centuries 
ago: text-based dichotomous keys.  
 
Dichotomous keys are primarily text-based identification tools comprised of a 
hierarchical framework of question in couplets.   One question of the couplet, often 
constructed of multiple questions within a question, then leads to the next question(s) in 
a structured linear fashion.  These linear couplets often require a complete specimen or 
on occasion multiple specimens at different developmental stages.  
 
This linear methodology requires that the first question be answered prior to the next 
question.  Without an answer to any question, the informational progression stops and 
the determination remains unknown.  However, if the numbers of taxa are few, 
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dichotomous keys can be effective. But this efficacy diminishes when taxonomic 
numbers are many, as the aforementioned couplets turn into multiple pages of 
questions.  
 
The cognitive hurdles grow exponentially when the numbers of taxa increase; and the 
fact is that computer-based systems are now a fundamental and necessary requirement 
for all speciose groups as dichotomous identification methods do not scale. 
 
Numerical taxonomy (Sneath & Sokol, 1963) offered a solution to this the dichotomous 
key scale-problem but was too computationally expensive for the period and has 
become a historical footnote.  Possibly, the right technology at the wrong time hindered 
by a lack of standardization?   
 
Importantly, it was recognized that dichotomous identification methods were best when 
kept as short as possible (Osbourne, 1962).   Less than a decade later, early 
computational methods came into being in an attempt to ameliorate these difficulties.  
Punch-card based identification systems were developed that encoded each taxon’s 
character matrix in the form of perforated cards (Pankhurst, 1970).  
 
With later computational advances, these combined identification tools have evolved 
into what we consider today as matrix-based identification keys, or interactive 
identification keys (Dallwitz, 2000, Brach, 2005, Thiele, 1993).   
 
The original intention with the original Carex Interactive Identification Key (CIIK) was to 
provide one image per species for approximately 200 taxa (Figure 1.) via a traditional 
modal.   Click the thumbnail, and you get a bigger image.   
 
The file ran locally on a decent machine, but failed horribly on the web, as it required a 





There are currently four other derivatives of this work:  
 
1. Skill-based for neophyte to expert 
http://www.herbarium.lsu.edu/keys/zzz/Carex%20Interactive%20Key%20Of%20
North%20America%20Ver%205.1.html 
2. Visual - http://www.herbarium2.lsu.edu/aba/ 
3. Flora of Oregon – In prep, by Stephen Meyers at Oregon State University. 
4. The Carex species of Europe - with Lucinda Gardner, and Odile Weber of Kew 





Figure 1.  Tag cloud based on numbers of specimens in data holdings.  This 
visualization of the databased genera of plant biodiversity efforts across Canada 
demonstrates the modeling desirability of Carex due to its species richness (with 
permission - Broulliet, 2014. pers. comm.). 
 
The genus Carex of the Cyperaceae family was selected as model because it is the 
largest vascular plant genus in North America with over 350 species.  Commonly called 
sedges, they are significant biodiversity components of all temperate terrestrial 
ecosystems worldwide.  Primarily circumboreal in range, they are found on all 
continents with the exception of Antarctica.  Sedges have a bit of notoriety too being 
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that they are difficult to identify (Hipp, 2008), making it an ideal candidate for a large-
scale, matrix-based identification key.  
 
The Carex matrix was started in 2003 in the Descriptive Language of Taxonomy 
(DELTA). Data was often changed to reflect what was observed (Appendix 1, 2) with 
analyses of determinations of unknown live and known herbarium specimens during 
classes and workshops.  Emphasis was placed upon favoring false positives and 
reducing false negatives resulting in increased quantitative ranges; meaning that the 
data ranges for characters have only increased, and never decreased.    Also noted was 
that character numbers as well as character states numbers should be judiciously 
added and pruned whenever possible to promote completion.   Thereby permitting 




























A VISUAL IDENTIFICATION KEY UTILIZING BOTH ANALYTIC AND GESTALT 
APPROACHES TO IDENTIFICATION OF CARICES PRESENT IN NORTH AMERICA 
 
Images are a critical part of the identification process because they enable direct, 
immediate and relatively unmediated comparisons between a specimen being identified 
and one or more reference specimens. The Carices Interactive Visual Identification Key 
(CIVIK) is a novel tool for identification of North American species of Carex, the largest 
vascular plant genus in North America, and two less numerous closely-related genera, 
Cymophyllous and Kobresia. CIVIK incorporates 1288 high-resolution tiled image sets 
that allow users to zoom in to view minute structures that are crucial at times for 
identification of these genera.  
 
Morphological data are derived from the earlier Carex Interactive Identification Key 
(CIIK) (http://www.herbarium.lsu.edu/keys/carex/carex.html) which presented here, is 
further derived from data in Flora of North America (Ball P., Reznicek, A., 2002) 
treatments. In this new iteration, images can be viewed in a grid or histogram format, 
allowing multiple representations of data. In both formats the images are fully zoomable. 
 
The last ten years may be remembered for the rebirth of plant taxonomy and 
systematics in a new guise: computational biodiversity informatics. For much of the 
earth, and North America in particular, botanical information that once required 
substantial effort to acquire is now reliably provided in seconds by such websites as the 
Global Biodiversity Information Facility (GBIF), Flora of North America, Missouri 
Botanical Garden's Tropicos, Encyclopedia of Life, United States Plants Database, and 
emerging regional herbarium networks. Plant biodiversity is now literally at everyone’s 
fingertips. 
 
“This chapter previously appeared as Jones T (2013) A visual identification 
key utilizing both gestalt and analytic approaches to identification of Carices present in 
North America (Plantae, Cyperaceae). Biodiversity Data Journal 1: 




Traditional biological identification systems today are of two primary types; analytic and 
gestalt.  Analytic types interrogate through the use of characters and their states to 
achieve a determination from small portions of information that together yields a whole.   
 
The most widely used methods today are dichotomous and interactive matrix-based 
keys. Both these analytic approaches are primarily text-based systems supported by 
images upon the final determination. Conversely, gestalt keys, are image based 
systems supported by text, like those seen in everyday bird field guides (K. Thiele, pers. 
comm. 2013) using just the silhouettes of a duck, eagle, and sparrow.   
 
Analytic matrix-based keys are considered to be state of the art today and use a 
character X taxon matrix. A users selects from these characters to achieve a 
determination of the unknown taxon using a four-panel informational interface. The 
information panels often represented are 'characters available', 'characters chosen', 
'entities available', and entities discarded'. Within this format, it is possible to insert 
thumbnail-sized, static images to accompany the text if the taxa numbers are relatively 
small (< 100). But when taxa numbers are higher (>100), their inclusion results in the 
information panel becoming too long to be usable, e.g. the Carices used here would 
require copious scrolling across its many meters of length. 
 
Visual keys borrow from both gestalt and analytic methods. They use character 
matrices for initial pruning of the image set analytically. After a few characters choices 
the many hundreds of small images are reduced to a manageable set of fewer but 
bigger images. Now gestalt methods take over as the images become larger and truly 
informative. With this hybrid of functionality, featuring the best of both gestalt and 
analysis catering to both the neophyte and expert. 
 
Carex is the largest vascular plant genus (Figure 2)  in North America (Ball and 
Reznicek 2002). With two closely related genera, Kobresia and Cymophyllous, it forms 
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the Carices of North America; all three are members of the family Cyperaceae, 
commonly called sedges but often erroneously referred to as grasses.  
These three genera share a number of basic morphological characteristics including 
having linear leaves and a fruit enclosed in a bag-like structure called a perigynium. All 
have small flowers that lack large, colorful petals and sepals.  
 
Plus they share one other important characteristic: they are difficult to identify. 
Nevertheless, they are morphologically distinct and relatively easily recognizable as a 
group. 
 
This work is the first work of its type.  The data used in this project are primarily derived 
from an interactive identification program to Carex (Figure 2) that has been online since 
2006 at both Utah State University and Louisiana State University 
(http://www.herbarium.lsu.edu/keys/carex/carex.html).  
 
During this time it has been consistently revised and is currently in version 21. Web 
statistics have been tracked from 2007. Data show that numerous individuals 
worldwide, government agencies, students in classrooms, and participants in 
identification workshops have repeatedly used the keys.  
 
Many users have graciously suggested revisions and clarifications that have increased 
their usability and performance. The key presented here reflects contributions from 
several individuals, innumerable field trips, and countless hours in herbaria both 
identifying and imaging specimens.  
 
It is only with such collaboration and effort that an image key to such a large genus can 
be created.  
 
My goal in this chapter was to create an easy to use identification resource that 
maximized the value of high resolution images while enabling users to explore the 





Figure 2.  Common racemose inflorescence arrangement often found in Carices.  Here 
seen in Carex reniformis. 
 
For example, to answer questions such as: how are species with trigonous achenes 
geographically distributed across Canada by province or territory? How common are 
species with two-sided achenes in species with leaf blades more than 10 mm wide?  
 
These sorts of hypotheses are easily answered in histogram mode.  Because for the 
first time, side-by-side image comparisons are possible across species permitting 
comparative examination and discrimination among closely-related members of any 
complex, of which there are many within the Carices. CIVIK is seen here: 
http://www.herbarium2.lsu.edu/aba/. 
 
This key is designed for use in North America, including Mexico. The original descriptive 
data was derived from Flora of North America (Ball and Reznicek 2002) and (Mackenzie 
1940). My images come from fieldwork focused in eastern North America while other 
individuals have contributed images from other locations across North America. 
 
Steve Matson and Tony Reznicek both provided their Carex field images. Lowell 
Urbatsch contributed his teaching-microscopy-images 
(http://www.herbarium.lsu.edu/keys/eee/b52.html). My images were collected from 
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many field sites primarily in the north-eastern United States. The New York Botanical 
Garden Press granted the use of the plates of both North American Cariceae volumes 
(Mackenzie 1940). The remaining images were found on the World Wide Web  and their 
owners (Forest Starr, Kim Starr, Nhy Nyugen, Ann Debolt) were contacted by email to 
request permission for their use. The remaining image contributor, Robert Mohlenbrock, 
made his image used, available on http://www.plants.usda.gov/, so it could be used 
without seeking permission. 
 
To manage the large numbers of images each set of images from each owner was 
segregated on a local drive. Predictably, across this many image contributors, naming 
conventions differed greatly, thus significant renaming of image files was required. The 
basic convention used was to include the taxon name, type of image, and the author in 
the file name.  
 
Another issue of note was the fact that many of these images had been prepared for 
delivery via the WWW, and had been re-sized. Larger file sizes were selected for 
inclusion while those that were originally designed as thumbnails were not used. Rarely, 
older images that were scanned from slides were either cropped or otherwise 
manipulated with Photoshop CS 3. Lastly, rotation of images for appropriate orientation 
was also often required. 
 
Image sizes are variable and range from 40 K to over 13 MB. Line drawings and most 
images by Jones are at 2848 × 4288 with a maximal bit depth of 24. Matson's images 
were more variable as some images had been prepared for web use. They range from 
2592 × 3888 to 550 × 689 with variable bit depths. Other contributed images are of 
intermediate sizes. 
 
New York Botanical Garden Press gave permission to image the plates in K. K. 
Mackenzie's two volume treatment of Carices of North America (Mackenzie 1940) for 
use in this project. All plates were imaged with a traditional copy stand, using a Nikon 
300D camera with a 1:1 macro lens, and two halogen desk lamps for illumination using 
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JPEG format. All images required batch-processing in Photoshop CS3 for color and a 
minor defect in skew. Additionally, to limit total file size of the project, the images were 
reduced to approximately one megabyte from three megabytes by resizing. 
 
The dataset was derived from an export of CIIK 
(http://www.herbarium.lsu.edu/keys/Carex/Carex.html) from LUCID 3.4 Identification 
Software (The University Of Queensland 2006). These data were the template for the 




Figure 3.  Workflow of project showing aggregation of images across contributors and 
development of supporting character matrix through development stages. 
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Dependent software required: 
 
1. .NET Framework (Microsoft 2007); an open-source software framework for 
development of primarily Windows-based applications. 
2. Visual Studio 2010 / 2012; is an integrated development environment (IDE) 
produced by Microsoft, used to develop computer programs, as well as web 
sites, web applications and web services. 
3. Silverlight 4 Tools for Visual Studio 2010; add-on and pre-requisite files for Visual 
Studio  
4. Silverlight Software Development Kit (SDK); provides libraries and tools for 
developing Silverlight 5 applications. 
5.  PivotViewer SDK; libraries for Visual Studio integration and compatibility.  
 
In Pivot Viewer with the Silverlight 4 format, the characters and states (C&S) are located 
in the searchable information pane on the left, with the displayable information pane on 
the right. This left pane is of a fixed width, lacking word-wrapping functions (Figure 4).  
 
If all C&S information data mined from CIIK were used, extensive scrolling would be 
required and thereby reduce the usability of the key.  
 
For this reason, long text strings in the C&S were edited for brevity using an ontology-
based format.  In an ontology all facets of information must be atomized and congruous 
throughout to achieve a functional dataset with architectural clarity.  Deviation of this 
principle results in evidence clashes and false positives in the identification process or 
“informational neutering”.  Without a NCS, accurate representations of the data would 
be obscured due to clustering. For this reason, only those taxa with a line drawing are 





Figure 4. The Visual Carices of North America upon instantiation in default grid setting. 
Visual keys require a normalization character state (NCS); or the image numbers must 
be standardized for graphical display.   
 
If image numbers between species are not consistent, a representative or semantic 
image is required. This leading image permits true one-to-one comparisons over any 
number of taxa. By selecting only those images from the Mackenzie volumes, the data 
is normalized to one image per taxon.  
 
. The need for a normalization character was realized in mid-development.  Here it used 
as a work-around to the differing number of images per taxon problem. Later 
generations of visual keys deal with this problem differently 
(http://www.herbarium2.lsu.edu/aca/, http://www.herbarium2.lsu.edu/grass2/). 
 
To use this NCS, select ‘Image by’ at the base of the left information pane, then select 
‘Mackenzie, K. K.’ from the information panel. Now, only grey scale images are used in 
a portrait format with an attention to the aspect ratio. All images are presented in the 
same fashion and uniformity in a grey scale that is easy to visually interpret. This ad-hoc 
commitment to Mackenzie's species list was done for this reason. 
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Images were added in small batches in a new Excel file. Character data were copy-
pasted from the secondary spreadsheet to the third instance of Excel to form the final 
building file across multiple monitors. 
 
The completed Excel file is now run using the 'New collection tool' by selecting its icon 
in the ribbon panel of Excel. It generates two primary products; image tiles in numerous 
folders and a CXML file (Appendix 3). The control leverages Deepzoom technology 
(Microsoft 2008) to create a deep zoom image library (DZI) and deep zoom collection 
files (DZC) like those seen on Google or Bing maps (Figure 5).  
 
This geometric series of images enables the zoom-ability of images. As the user zooms 
in, things get geometrically resolved without the penalty associated with a large image 
download. As users pan through a collection, they can now see minute details without 
the requirement of multiple images at differing sizes. 
 
 




Hardware and software issues were experienced at all stages. Testing revealed that 
while tiling a few hundred high resolution images with PivotViewer is manageable, using 
over a thousand high-resolution images made Excel unstable. Memory allocation as 
well as the processor spiking issues - limited development time and resulted in 
extended periods of waiting for test builds overnight or on a build across many days. 
The creation of the image tiles is best attempted with a state-of-the-art computer with a 
solid state drive. CIVIK total tile-set and cxml build-time was approximately 12 hours for 
the final presented build. 
 
The DZI files are nearly four gigabytes in file size and comprise over 250,000 image-tile 
files in over 18,000 folders with an associated CXML of 3.3 megabytes in size. A 
Silverlight application package (XAP) file is also required to drive the application. 
 
To compile with Visual Studio, open a new instance of a Silverlight application for the 
web in Visual Studio. Now add the references to PivotViewer on the main Extensible 
Application Markup Language (XAML) page in UserControl. Then add the URL to the 
CXML file to the XAML.CS code behind file. Then, build or compile the deployment 
package for placement on the server. 
 




  xmlns="http://schemas.microsoft.com/winfx/2006/xaml/presentation" 
  xmlns:x="http://schemas.microsoft.com/winfx/2006/xaml" 
  xmlns:d="http://schemas.microsoft.com/expression/blend/2008" 
  xmlns:mc="http://schemas.openxmlformats.org/markup-compatibility/2006" 
  xmlns:local="clr-
namespace:System.Windows.Pivot;assembly=System.Windows.Pivot" 
mc:Ignorable="d" d:DesignHeight="300" d:DesignWidth="400" 
Loaded="UserControl_Loaded"> 
  <Grid x:Name="LayoutRoot" Background="Black"> 
  <local:PivotViewer x:Name="Pivot"/> 




















  public partial class MainPage: UserControl 
  { 
    public MainPage() 
    { 
      InitializeComponent(); 
      Pivot.LoadCollection("http://www.herbarium2.lsu.edu/aba/A10.cxml", string.Empty); 
    } 
    private void UserControl_Loaded(object sender, RoutedEventArgs e) 
    {}} 
  
Ensure that the following Multipurpose Internet Mail Extensions (MIME) types are 
configured on server; significant development time was lost due to one setting not being 
in place.  CIVIK has been tracked via Google Analytics with the other later works of 
visual types. These combined works reveal that 13,933 visits occurred from 116 
countries in 2464 cities over a three year period (Appendix 4).  
 
While Silverlight is ideal for this data format, it will be deprecated (see 
http://support.microsoft.com/gp/lifean45) as no future versions are scheduled for 
release. It will, however, be maintained for ten years which will aid future works of this 
kind. Thankfully, HTML 5 versions are also now available for PivotViewer that enable 
the CXML format across all devices in a device agnostic fashion. This cross platform 
capability is exciting as it does not require the Silverlight runtime, so phone and tablets 
are enabled as well with HTML 5. HTML 5 versions have one other important advantage 
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- a Google translate function is easily added in minutes to over 70 languages (see 
http://translate.google.com/about/). Opening the door to future iterations of high-
resolution images reinforced by text that is translatable. 
 
Aggregators such as Wikipedia (https://www.wikipedia.org/) and the Encyclopedia of 
Life (http://eol.org/) can now provide photographs at high resolutions that permit 
discovery post-photographer.  The unnoticed fly, beetle, or pollen grain that was not 
noted at the time of the actual occurrence.  For just this reason, images are becoming 
as important as collected specimens themselves.    
 
Lastly, the days of only one black & white line drawing only per organism are numbered.  
The ubiquitous and cheap smart phone cameras that rival the best full-framed cameras 
of only a few years ago will change identification of biological organisms for researchers 




















CHAPTER 3.  
ENTOMOPHILOUS POLLINATION OF GRAMINOIDS 
 
The importance of graminoids is hard to overstate. They literally feed the world (Ribeiro, 
M., et al. 2013). As nested within the graminoids are the cereal crops of wheat, corn, 
rice and millet (Stevens, 2009) that provide the bulk of the human diet worldwide, as 
well as the fodder for livestock.  In addition to feeding the world, graminoids form 
significant portions of various ecotypes, from plains and steppes, to wetlands and taiga 
(Bark\worth, et al. 2007). 
 
Graminoids, including grasses, are frequently described in the botanical literature as 
being wind-pollinated (Knuth, 1909) or via anemophily (Niklas 1985), meaning without 
insect involvement. This pollen to style transference uses only available elemental 
forces such as wind, or rain.     
 
Pollination syndromes across all plants are extremely varied but are often classified as 
abiotic or biotic.  Biotic pollinators (Hickman, 1974, Nicholas, W., et al., 1996) range 
from ants, molluscs, bees, flies, possums, to birds or bats.  And the abiotic elemental 
forces of air and water.   
 
These relationships are often highly specialized but are also occasionally dynamic, as 
the two have never interacted prior to anthropomorphic introduction across regions or 
continents.  Recent studies have shown the classical phenotypic traits of pollination 
syndromes may be also be flawed or require revision (Ollerton, J., et al. 2009).  
 
“This chapter previously appeared as Jones T (2014) Why is the lawn buzzing? 
Biodiversity Data Journal 2: e1101.doi: 10.3897/BDJ.2.e1101 under a Creative 
Commons 4.0 Attribution License.” 
 
Mellisopalynology, or the study of the pollen types in honey, also tells a different story 
about graminoids.   Honey is an important commodity that has been researched quite 
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extensively for the plant type that the bees are collecting from that defines a particular 
honey type, such as clover honey.   
 
While older studies often regard Poaceae and Cyperaceae pollen as a mere 
containment in honey (borne by the wind?), newer studies show these pollen types to 
make up a consistent and demonstrable portion total honey bee pollen collection from 
these two graminoids families (Stawiarz, 2010). 
 
Other purportly wind-pollinated plants not within the graminoids that are also 
consistently found in honey, are the willows and oaks (Salonen, 2014).    
  
Centipede grass (Eremochloa ophiuroides) (Figs. 7 & 9) is a turf grass that originated in 
Asia, that is now found world-wide (Thieret 2003). The popularity of centipede grass is 
no doubt the result of its small leaves, prostrate growth habit, and ground-hugging mats 
of long stolons.  
 
When blooming, this low-growing grass will produce an inconspicuous inflorescence 
that is hard to see from a distance. This minimal amount of maintenance and visibility, 
has inspired another common name, lazy man’s grass, as it requires only an occasional 
mow to keep in check. 
 
Apis mellifera, or honey bees, were introduced to North America by European settlers in 
the 1700's and are not native to the North American continent. They are now best 
described as being ubiquitous worldwide. Agricultural necessity has fostered this 
expansion as bees facilitate the pollination of food crops.  
 
Their evolutionary and phylogenetic origins appear to be multiple radiations out of 
Africa, with later expansions to Asia and Europe (Whitfield et al. 2006).  
 
Observations were made by sitting/walking in a residential lawn in Baton Rouge, 
Louisiana, USA, during late September 2013 through early October 2013.  Occurrences 
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of honey bees visiting centipede grass were documented with both video and still 
imagery. All observations were between 10:00 AM and 2:00 PM, consisting of video,and 
one session of macro-photography (Figure 6).  
 
The grass was sampled for identification and a specimen sheet was created at 
Louisiana State University Herbarium (Figure 7). Other plants at anthesis that could 
provide potential forage for bees were also noted. (Table 1)   
 
A total of three bees were sampled for taxonomic identification and examined by 
curators at the Louisiana State University Arthropod Museum (Figure 8). One honey 
bee pollen basket was then sampled for homogeneity at Louisiana State University 
Center for Excellence in Palynology (Figure10).  
 
Three honey bee corbiculae pollen contents were then sent to and processed by at 
Washington State University via acetylosis. Pollen identification was later performed by 
the Palynology consultants at University of Arizona. 
 
The honey bees were exclusively gathering unifloral Poaceae pollen (Figure 10, Table 
2). Macro-photography revealed that as the bees traveled from inflorescence to 
inflorescence, they generated biotic winds that moved the Poaceae pollen 
(http://www.herbarium.lsu.edu/keys/pensoft/bees3/) significant distances. 
 
Equipment used: Galaxy Note I cell phone for video; Nikon D300 DSLR camera with a 
1:1 macro lens for still images; Olympus Microscope with slaved digital camera for 
microscopy images 
Rainfall prior to and post-observations; though bees are noted to feed on plants during 
droughts that they would not normally visit, this was a wet summer/early fall and not a 




Table 1. Other plants at anthesis in association with E. ophiuroides. 
 
Species Family 
Duchesnea indica (Andrews) Focke Rosaceae 
Mikania scandens B.L.Rob. Asteraceae 
Ligustrum sinense Lour. Oleaceae 
Lablab purpureus (l.) Sweet Fabaceae 
Kyllinga brevifolia Rottb. Cyperaceae 
Oplismenus hirtellus (L.) P. Beauv. Poaceae 
Digitaria ciliaris (Retz.) Koeler Poaceae 
Ruellia simplex C.Wright Acanthaceae 
Brugmansia sp. Pers. Solanaceae 
 
Table 2.  Pollen analysis after acetolysis from bee corbiculae 
 
Bees – using one corbicula Sampled pollen grains Percentage Poaceae pollen 
1 252 100% 
2 266 100% 







Figure 6.  Honey bee moving pollen up the culm, while also spreading pollen through a 
















Figure 9.  Centipede grass at anthesis 
 
 
Figure 10.  Pollen sample at 20× from one bee corbicula demonstrating homogeneity. 
Image by: Dr. Sophie Warny 
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Table 3. Precipitation amounts for summer and early fall 2013, in Baton Rouge, Louisiana, 
USA. http://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/ 
 








The graminoids are treated in botanical literature as using the pollination syndrome of 
anemophily (Niklas 1985), or abiotic wind pollination (c.e.g., Walters and Keil 1996). A 
reason for this abiotic relationship are that the flowers are small and drab in appearance 
rather than showy (Knuth 1909). In contrast, though diminutive and lacking petals and 
sepals, most graminoid inflorescences are quite colorful when blooming, also ultraviolet 
visual cues are present to bees that cannot be seen by humans (Baby et al. 2013). Insects 
are resourceful feeders, and will take advantage of pollen feeding opportunities that are 
acceptable and provide visual signatures of readiness for anther dehiscence. This 
dichotomy reveals an interesting question for future researchers - is this just a scale 
problem for attractiveness?  
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CHAPTER 4.   
ACCESS OF PLANT BIODIVERSITY DATA REVEALED BY GOOGLE ANALYTICS 
 
The amount of plant biodiversity data available via the web has exploded in the last 
decade, but making these data available requires a considerable investment of time 
and work, both vital considerations for organizations and institutions seeking to provide 
these data while validating the impact factor of these online works.  
Here we used Google Analytics (GA), to measure the value of this digital presence. In 
this paper we examine usage trends using 15 different GA accounts, spread across 451 
institutions or botanical projects, which comprise over five percent of the world's herbaria. 
They were studied at both one year and total years.   
User data from the sample reveal: 1) over 17 million web sessions, 2) on five primary 
operating systems, 3) search and direct traffic dominates with minimal impact from social 
media, 4) mobile and new device types have doubled each year for the past three years, 
5) and web browsers, the tools we use to interact with the web, are changing. Server-side 
analytics differ from site to site making the comparison of their data sets difficult. However, 
use of Google Analytics erases the reporting heterogeneity of unique server-side 
analytics, as they can now be examined with a standard over the averaged four years 
that provides a clarity for data-driven decisions. The knowledge gained here empowers 
any collection-based environment regardless of size, with metrics about usability, design, 
and possible directions for future development. 
“This chapter previously appeared as Jones T, Baxter D, Hagedorn G, Legler B, Gilbert 
E, Thiele K, Vargas-Rodriguez Y, Urbatsch L (2014) Trends in access of plant 
biodiversity data revealed by Google Analytics. Biodiversity Data Journal 2: 
e1558. doi: 10.3897/BDJ.2.e1558 under a Creative Commons 4.0 Attribution License.” 
 
Herbaria are natural history museums that preserve collections of plants, fungi, and algae, 
maintaining millions of specimens that offers both a distributional and evolutionary model 
of the globe (Appendix 11).  Traditionally, usage reports for physical herbaria were 
developed from handwritten or printed data gathered from the sign-in book common to 
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most institutions. A standard format for usage reports does not currently exist, because 
each institution developed a data set deemed useful for their specific needs. Furthermore, 
data included may vary over time in response to changing emphases or requirements, 
see for example Utah State University Herbarium Log or New York Botanical Garden Log 
(Appendix 12, 13). 
In recent years, herbaria have taken advantage of web resources for the sharing of such 
information. With the rapid development of geographic information systems and 
inexpensive imaging technology, websites that used to provide little more than lists of 
specimens were modified to display distributional maps and specimen images (Gries et 
al. 2014). Now some herbarium websites provide access to other taxonomic resources 
such as nomenclatural information, identification tools (Brach and Song 2005, Dallwitz 
2000, Hagedorn 2007, Jones 2013, Thiele 1993) and formal descriptions. Understanding 
how the tools are being used is crucial to planning educational, financial, and research 
activities.     
Understanding how taxonomic resources now provided via the web are used, represents 
a new challenge. For this reason, presented here are benchmark data obtained from 
contributors using Google Analytics that functioned as a standard report (Fang 
2007, Hasan et al. 2009, Kent et al. 2011). The data considered include: a count of 
sessions, country/city/network of origin, types of devices used, operating systems used, 
traffic distinctions between search, direct, and social, as well as returning versus new 
visitors.  In this paper we examine Google Analytics (GA) data from several plant & fungal 
related websites. 
The goal of this manuscript is twofold: to provide recommendations for current information 
managers and developers concerning the user interface and experience; and to provide 
a picture about the possible directions to take for those in-charge of the creation of 
information at all levels. Online plant databases can facilitate the democratization of 
botanical information through their availability, via open information that exceeds the 
speed of retrieval from a cabinet or bookshelf.  
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Specimens, including type specimens, no longer need to be shipped back and forth 
across the globe; thereby limiting wear and tear to these important biodiversity objects 
while eliminating shipping costs. And importantly, all researchers can now share equal 
access globally, without travel, to a well-established model at kingdom level (Stevens 
2009, Sanderson et al. 2008). 
Documented here is the extent to which websites serving plant biodiversity data are being 
used. Such as changes that might suggest new directions to be taken that maximize the 
value of the investment museums and herbaria are making in digitization efforts (Nicholas 
and Clark 2014, Nicholas and Clark 2013, Nicholas et al. 2013).   
Our group (Table 4) wished to address the following questions: are these resources 
effective at delivering information throughout the world? What is the breakdown of direct 
versus search traffic, or social; is one more important than the other?  What technology 
are they using? Finally, can we provide a metric that quantifies the amount of botanical 
work being done online globally on the web? 
We selected GA for website usage analytics for multiple reasons: 1) It is free to use, so 
is widely adopted, 2) It is standardized so analytics can be compared across institutional 
users, and 3) GA only tracks human usage, as opposed to most server-side analytics 
programs which track human and robot traffic indiscriminately. 
Google Analytics tracking software requires the inclusion of a snippet of Javascript (JS) 
(Figure 11, 12) on all pages to be tracked. When a user visits a page, the code snippet 
records a variety of information with basic Hypertext Transfer Protocol (HTTP) browser 
protocols: browser type, language, referrer, and device type.   
These data, and additional information about the user time spent on-site and page-views 
are derived from the cookie placed on the user's machine.   
All are sent to a GA server in a lightweight, transparent, one-pixel graphics interchange 





Figure 11.  What is Google Analytics?  A visitor points a browser to a website that 
contains a tracking code. The tracking code or script gathers information already being 
gathered by the existing browser; and also writes a first-party cookie back to the device. 
This cookie gets additional information that the browser cannot provide, such as time-in 
/ time-out or page-views. All collected data is then sent to a Google server in the form of 
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Figure 12.  Four variants of GA are represented in this study.  Urchin is the first iteration 
of GA, derived from software developed by Urchin Software acquired by Google in 
2005. It is unique in that it employed multiple means of information gathering, using both 
server logs and multiple cookies.  The second iteration, synchronous or traditional, 
released in late 2007, also used multiple cookies, plus required that the JS load in a 
linear fashion.  Penalizing the delivery of content over the tracking of 
webpages.  Asynchronous came out two years later, and allowed for faster loads of 
content as the webpage loads first, and GA JS loads post-content delivery. The latest 
variant, universal, addresses issues with mobile and the internet-of-things (emerging 
wearable devices and existing household appliances that can communicate via the 
web), as it can assimilate into reports any device that can contact a server.  
Number of sessions - 17,198,976 sessions from inception (when each organization 
began tracking) were found across the 15 GA numbers (Table 5).   
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Device types - The number of different device types has grown exponentially the last 
few years; from just a few devices in 2010, to over 1500 devices in 2014 (Figure 19), 
while the rate of returning users has remained stable (Figure 20).  Over the past five 
years, browsers have changed dramatically (Figure 21), with Internet Explorer market 
share diminishing while Chromes adoption has steadily gained traction. 
 
Stable bounce rates - Bounce is defined as a single-page session meaning the user 
visited the primary page only and then exited. Bounces are not included across the 
statistics, i.e. average time duration, as they are counted as zeros.  All participants in 
the study show relatively stable bounce rates. See discussion (Figure 13). 
 
Operating systems – Were measured across the five major operating systems: 
Windows; Macintosh; Linux; iOS; and Android (Figure 14, 15). 
 
Outreach - Each site's traffic favors its country of origin but all nations, territories, and/or 
commonwealths are represented across the sample (Tables 6, 7) from every site. 
 
Mobile growth - Phone & tablet device usage is steadily increasing for all resources at 
an exponential growth rate (Figure 17,19, 21). 
 
Search, Direct, Referrals, and Social - Traffic types were also examined in a one year 
study (Figure 16) to reveal that search, direct, and referrals are all significant 
contributors to overall traffic.  Social remains at less than one percent of all traffic 
across the sampled websites (see Discussion).   
 
Language - Tropicos demonstrates relatively stable language usage: English, Spanish, 
Brazilian Portuguese, French, German, and Chinese (Figure 18). ON and Orowiki 
reveal German as their primary language, showing the obvious language 
origins. Returning Visitors Vs. New Visitors -Returning users by percentage show a 











CCH 73508 7.7 10:41 
CNABH 11164 3.98 5:35 
CNALH 59138 2.74 3:54 
CoTRAM 3630 2.33 1:59 
eFlora 1131425 4.68 4:30 
FloraBase 388838 9.55 8:44 
GBIF 709036 3.99 3:07 
HVAA 5403 2.29 1:35 
Jepson 121891 5.79 8:35 
LSU Keys 7329 3.83 4:38 
ON 164788 1.88 1:41 
Orowiki 6259 4.91 4:03 
PNW 24247 5.96 7:46 
SEINet 235603 4.87 5:46 







Figure 13. Bounce rate across study participants from January 01 to January 01.  
Values for error bars are not shown to prevent obfuscation of congested data (Appendix 
14).   
 
Reinvention and re-purposing of traditional materials have enabled disciplines 
surrounding plant biodiversity to grow online (Figure 19, 20), as these types of data are 
ideally suited for the web (Godfray 2002). Herbaria provide a vast array of informational 
services beyond basic plant preservation to include: nomenclatural resources, literature, 
identification, requisite glossaries for botanical jargon, and important specimen-derived 
information. These resources further enable evolutionary and ecological studies that 
provide an additional advantage of a well-established model found in the kingdom of 
plants.  Differing yet congruent information types make up the whole of web-based 
botany today, used globally every day (Table 6 & 7). Table eight is presented in 
discussion due to its fuzzy nature, which requires extrapolation and the use of one 
average value from GA in a how-many-wheelbarrows-are-pushed approach.  Achieved 
by multiplying the number of sessions by the average duration time, yielding a metric for 
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the years of time and work spent on these sites.  Which is 271 years of user-time over a 




Figure 14. Historical operating systems to January 01, 2014 (Appendix 15).  ON has a 
disproportionately high value for Android usage due to the inclusion of the same GA 





Figure 15. One year of operating systems from January 01, 2013 to January 01, 2014, 





Figure 16.  Latest yearly traffic* broken down by search, direct, referral, 'not set', and 
social.  Search makes up the lion-share of all traffic.   Direct, here second in size overall 
due to people that type or bookmark. Referrals are web links posted on other websites 
that directly refer a web user to another site, Wikipedia in referrals dominates across the 
population.  Due to additions to Wikipedia by a majority of those involved.  'Not set' is a 
difficult parameter to define but is probably due to: individuals blocking JS as a  security 
measure; those using private browser settings; use of browser plugins that block JS; or 
may also be the result of improper GA usage by referring sites. Interestingly, social 
traffic remains below one percent of all traffic when examined across the entire sample. 
*Caveat: this data was derived from 'Acquisition, Channels' which only became 
available on July 25, 2013, creating an 11 month data set. 
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Table 6.  Long-term outreach in countries, cities, and computer networks across 
variable project start dates through June 01, 2014. 
 
Project Countries Cities Networks 
CCH 95 1794 1982 
CNABH 110 1990 1981 
CNALH 164 5303 5864 
CoTRAM 100 861 999 
eFlora 230 20569 41826 
FloraBase 211 8030 11659 
GBIF 234 17725 36097 
HVAA 114 1128 1366 
Jepson  175 5533 6933 
LSU Keys 108 1660 1477 
ON 117 4104 6641 
Orowiki 118 1620 1878 
PNW 105 1915 1693 
SEINet 209 11204 15756 




Table 7.  One-year outreach in countries, cities, and networks from June 01, 2013 to 
June 01, 2014.  
 
Project Countries Cities Networks 
CCH 148 5228 8935 
CNABH 124 3090 3228 
CNALH 175 6891 8015 
CoTRAM 134 1614 1969 
eFlora 238 28738 109754 
FloraBase 222 12558 23415 
GBIF 234 17725 36097 
HVAA 137 2309 2951 
Jepson  188 7361 10376 
LSU Keys 135 3514 3577 
ON 144 5179 10330 
Orowiki 143 2689 3651 
PNW 110 2282 2090 
SEINet 223 16950 32305 





Figure 17.  Benchmark of combined phone and tablet usage by percentage at 
log, showing emergence of mobile in 2010 in a changing landscape of device usage. 
Mobile makes up less than ten percent of all traffic when averaged across the sample. 
but is growing yearly on all sites. Interestingly, these sites show significant mobile and 
tablet usage growth, despite primarily lacking affordances for delivery on mobile 
platforms.  Language usage was also examined at Tropicos and found to be stable and 
reflects an English language preference expected for the country of origin, the United 





Figure 18.  Top ten International Organization for Standardization (ISO) languages in 
use at Tropicos over six years; in order of percentage of usage. 
 en-us  English of U.S.A. 
 es  Spanish 
 pt-br Portuguese of Brazil 
 fr French 
 es-es Spanish of Spain 
 de German 
 en English 
 zh-cn Chinese simplified 
 en-gb English of Great Britian 

















Figure 21.  Browsers and their design are vital to how we interact with the 
WWW. Browser usage at Tropicos from 2009 reveals a changing landscape in the user 
base of of browsers. This same trend is seen at CCH, eFlora, LSU Keys, and SEINet. 




Table 8.  271 years total-session-time in seven years.   Total user duration time yields 
271 years since inception. Derived by sessions multiplied by the avg time to yield years 
of usage.   * Caveats: those denoted by asterisks are sub-sampled by GA, so it is a 








CCH 433964 650 8.9 
CNABH 21880 237 0.17 
CNALH 104933 233 0.78 
CoTRAM 10457 136 0.05 
eFlora 5337830 233 39.43 
FloraBase* 1233942 423 16.6 
GBIF 803552 248 6.3 
HVAA 17819 105 0.07 
Jepson 276009 561 4.9 
LSU Keys 25732 270 0.2 
ON 410910 103 1.2 
Orowiki 16534 308 0.2 
PNW 38216 484 0.6 
SEINet 740129 295 6.9 
Tropicos* 7486692 778 184.7 
Total time       271 Years 




How a session is determined - A session is started after a browser requests a webpage  
with tracking.  On each, time spent and page views are recorded via a cookie (on 
desktops, or 90% of this data). By default, each session will expire after thirty 
minutes.  If the user does not progress to another page, it is recorded as a bounce. For 
example, a researcher clicks on webpage, and then decides to eat lunch for thirty 
minutes, without clicking on anything after visiting the site. This would count as a 30 
minute session, right? No, because they bounced. 
 
Bounce rate - Bounces are not recorded as sessions since the user did not progress 
through the site after visiting the first page. For example, the same researcher uses the 
identical website again after lunch for 30 seconds, does a search for Carex aurea, 
which returns a results page.  This results page further links to data-based specimen 
images which the researcher importantly clicks on. Three clicks and pages into the site 
now with a good broadband connection.   Immediately upon instantiation of the 
third page, the researcher gets a phone call that lasts for 30 minutes. Here, due to the 
progression over three different web pages (two would count too), the session counts. 
And a bonus dwell time of 30 minutes is recorded in the report.  While the actual 
session lasted only ~30 seconds. Nevertheless, total duration of a session remains 
informative because it allows for comparison, albeit a somewhat blurry picture of what is 
actually happening due to the lunch problem. So, progression is the key to a session, as 
those that do not dwell do not count.  Possibly skewing overall results both upwards and 
downwards, especially for those serving one-page websites such as blogs or even 
apps. 
 
Did that latest upgrade really do anything? - Additionally, when a user clicks on 
a directed events (campaigns), new informational chains are instantiated.  FloraBase is 
unique here, in that they are modifying their GA JS code to reveal additional parameters 
with their use. Campaigns are modifications to the JS that reveal supplementary 
information such as URL parameters that can identify a "web development 
push."   However, it can result in an occasional doubling of session values. This minor 
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discrepancy is trivial when compared to the data that can be gleaned from this 
additional information about the actual success of an upgrade. 
 
Bring your own device (B.Y.O.D.) or here comes mobile - 2013 was the first year that 
over one billion smartphones were shipped worldwide, and during this same time period 
only 300 million PC's were purchased (https://www.gartner.com/doc/2665319). Not so 
surprisingly, mobile growth has nearly doubled for the examined projects over the years 
examined (Center, Pew Research 2014). However, desktops continue to dominate 
traffic overall and comprise over 90% of all traffic.   They are running primarily Microsoft 
Windows for desktops, while the phone & tablet devices favor iOS products.  As stated 
previously, most of these sites are designed for desktop usage first, and mobile second. 
The trend now is to design for mobile first, while still delivering to desktops and laptops, 
by using a responsive framework.  Vertnet (Constable et al. 2010) is now delivering 
content that scales itself to any device size using a framework called Bootstrap (Otto, M. 
and Thorton, J. 2011).  Thereby serving all device sizes simultaneously, using the same 
markup on everything, from small phones to big monitors, and it works on everything 
without appification or a log-in. 
 
Plants are not social? - Overall, the amount of social media interaction was found to be 
trivial (Nicholas and Clark 2014), though it is doubling year to year, but with minor 
values, e.g. 1% - 2%.  Article levels metrics (Neylon and Wu 2009) are unfortunately not 
available through GA as it is a standalone that does not incorporate other traffic 
instances.  These low values seen in the population may be the result of multiple 
factors.  One being that curators of museums, experts in their fields, tend to be older 
individuals, as expert-level knowledge requires time to acquire.  Based upon one study, 
curators have  an average age of approximately 50 years old, while the 75th percentile 
is at 58 years of age (American Alliance of Museums and Philip M. Katz 2012) and older 
individuals do not engage in social media as much as the younger generations (Duggan 
and Brenner 2013). Plus, this is another hat to wear by those already wearing many 
hats. One exception was LSU Keys which did an ad hoc experiment on social media 
over the past year that pushed the social value to double digits.  This on-the-fly effort 
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was an attempt to increase the amount of social traffic by posting to Facebook, Twitter, 
LinkedIn, and Reddit.  These posts were less than ten per site over the year and 
generated a measurable change when viewed across the population. Social media 
requires that developers, curators, and parent institutions work to provide a web 
presence via fresh content to social media sites, e.g. press releases, publications, 
images.  Thereby generating discernible interest and traffic. Another factor is that 
developers have yet to find novel ways to engage their audience besides just the 
standard Facebook, Twitter, and Google+ buttons on a landing page. Lastly, institutions 
might do more to leverage social media, through collaborative efforts of curators and 
developers with e-marketing professionals versed in the nuances of social media.  
 
What not to do.   While canvassing institutions for access to their GA accounts, a few 
unexpected issues arose concerning the administration of GA accounts: 
 
 Not know who owns the GA administrator account.  An understandable confusion 
caused by relocation or promotion of the individual that had originally set up GA 
for that institution years ago.    
 Copy one GA code across different institutions and/or continents resulting in a 
global miasma of information that requires cleaning and pruning for even simple 
interpretation. 
 Use one GA code from front-door to back- door institutionally; meaning it tracked 
book-your-wedding user data as well as specimen user data; from the 
entomology department, the botany department, the anthropology.... 
 Deploy GA code to your landing page only.  To be effective, all pages require the 
placement of the tracking code. 
 Ignoring the trends towards future mobile usage. 
 
Many institutions are also still relying on only server-based tracking, which balloon the 
data through the inclusion of bots or spiders that constantly scour the web, indexing 
pages for search or other not-so-noble reasons. It was recently estimated that over half 
of all web traffic now is non-human or machine 
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based (http://www.incapsula.com/blog/bot-traffic-report-2013.html) basically rendering 
those that use this server-log method to be, at least partially, data blind (Clark et al. 
2014).   
 
Next-generation of GA? - Upgrading any GA user to Universal GA, requires the 
replacement of GA codes on all pages being tracked. A relatively new method, that still 
requires a one-time total code replacement, is the use of Google Tag Manager (GTM) 
(http://www.google.com/tagmanager/), as the International Plant Names Index 
(http://www.ipni.org/) is currently doing. GTM uniquely generates a script that permits 
future changes by functioning as an "analytic tattoo" for a website; thereby allowing for 
easy updating across all the deployed pages without wholesale replacement of all 
scripts. The tattooed script remains the same, but the instructions to that script are 






























The availability for all skill levels to identify unknown organisms has been greatly 
enhanced by the web environment.  Interestingly, when this dissertation began, 
interactive identification keys were not considered to be scholarly works. Latest thinking 
has created a background or development arena favorable to their inclusion into the 
research body that exists today.  As identification of an unknown organism or one of its 
core proteins, will always be the first step in any research environment. 
 
Pollination syndromes are well established and taught at all levels.  Grasses and sedges 
use the wind for fertilization.   However, honey, a well-documented economic commodity, 
that is studied and sampled for purity and origins, tells a different story from botanical 
literature present at all teaching levels.  
In opposition, melissopalynology, or the study of pollen in honey, describes the collection 
of graminoid pollen by honey bees as commonplace. This literature is not isolated but 
found from across the globe, describing collection of pollen from all graminoids: Poaceae 
(Keller et al. 2005), Cyperaceae (Song et al. 2012), and Juncaceae (Huang et al. 2013). 
Interestingly, additional observations of other non-graminoid anemophilous plants of 
the Angiospermae, are also found to have associations with honey bees; including willows 
(Salicaceae) (Puusepp and Koff 2014,Salonen et al. 2009), oaks (Fagaceae) (Stawiarz 
and Wroblewska 2010, Bryant 2001), and even glassworts (Sarcocornia) (Adam et al. 
1987). 
Lastly, data for all biodiversity-based environments would dwarf the figures for the 
chapter of plant biodiversity alone.  Then considering that less than five percent of all 
collections-based biodiversity information is online (Ariño 2010), and the voluminous 
biodiversity yet to be discovered and cataloged (Mora et al. 2011) still to come, these 
numbers are only going to grow.  It will be interesting to observe what happens to our 
individual and institutional informational models, and the hard technological carrying 
capacities, as these data come online. It will be exciting to see where vision, creativity 
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Appendix 1:  Field sites visited 
name type of system owner county state 
White Pine Bog Forest Boreal bog DNAP Geauga Ohio 
Flatiron Lake Bog Boreal bog TNC Portage Ohio 
Gott Fen Fen DNAP Portage Ohio 
Mud Lake Bog Boreal bog DNAP Williams Ohio 
Irwin Prairie 
Wet prairie / sedge 
meadow ODNR Lucas Ohio 
North Shore Alvar Alvar ODNR Erie Ohio 
North Pond Marsh ODNR Erie Ohio 
Sheldon Marsh Beach ODNR Erie Ohio 
Erie Sand Barrens Dry sand prairie ODNR Erie Ohio 
Old Woman Creek 
Freshwater 
estuary ODNR Lorain Ohio 
Dupont Marsh Marsh ODNR Lorain Ohio 
Swamp Cottonwood Mesic woods ODNR Medina Ohio 
Tinkers Creek Mesic woods ODNR Summit Ohio 
Herrick Fen Fen TNC Portage Ohio 
Kent Bog Boreal bog ODNR Portage Ohio 
Triangle Lake Bog Boreal bog ODNR Portage Ohio 
Burton Wetlands Mesic woods ODNR Geauga Ohio 
Jackson Bog Boreal fen ODNR Stark Ohio 
Headlands Dunes Beach ODNR Lake Ohio 
Mentor Marsh State 
Nature Preserve Marsh ODNR Lake Ohio 
Cedar Bog Fen OHS Champaign Ohio 
Brown's Lake Bog Boreal bog TNC Wayne Ohio 
Scheele Preserve 
Juniper alvar 
forest / Red ash 
swamp CMNH Erie Ohio 
Coleman Preserve 
Alvar scrub 
meadow CMNH Erie Ohio 
The Glade 
Alvar scrub 
meadow? CMNH Erie Ohio 
Woodford Woods 
Juniper alvar 
forest CMNH Erie Ohio 




woods/scrub CMNH Erie Ohio 
Fern Lake Bog Boreal bog CMNH Geauga Ohio 
Grand River Terraces Mesic woods CMNH Ashtabula Ohio 
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Koelliker Fen Fen CMNH Geauga Ohio 
North Kingsville Sand 
Barrens Sand barren CMNH Ashtabula Ohio 
Cottonwood Hollow Mesic woods CMNH Lake Ohio 
McCoy Nature 
Preserve Fen CMNH Ashtabula Ohio 
Singer Lake Bog Boreal bog CMNH 
Summit & 
Stark Ohio 
Kingsville Swamp Sand barren CMNH Ashtabula Ohio 
Resthaven 
Fen, tall grass 
prairie ODNR Erie Ohio 
Lost Fen 
Wooded Fen / 
seep 
Geauga 
metroparks? Geauga Ohio 
Cash/Hetrick Preserve Riparian woodland CMNH  Ohio 
Cathedral Woods Hemlock forest CMNH Ashtabula Ohio 
Bedford Reservation Mesic woods 
Cleveland 
Metroparks Cuyahoga Ohio 
Big Creek Reservation Mesic woods 
Cleveland 
Metroparks Geauga Ohio 
Bradley Woods 






Reservation Mesic woods 
Cleveland 
Metroparks Cuyahoga Ohio 
Brookside 
Reservation Mesic woods 
Cleveland 
Metroparks Cuyahoga Ohio 
Hinckley Reservation Mesic woods 
Cleveland 
Metroparks Medina Ohio 
Huntington 
Reservation Mesic woods 
Cleveland 
Metroparks Cuyahoga Ohio 
Mill Stream Run 
Reservation Mesic woods 
Cleveland 
Metroparks Cuyahoga Ohio 
North Chagrin 
Reservation Mesic woods 
Cleveland 
Metroparks Geauga Ohio 
Ohio & Erie Canal 
Reservation Mesic woods 
Cleveland 
Metroparks Cuyahoga Ohio 
Rocky River 
Reservation Mesic woods 
Cleveland 
Metroparks Cuyahoga Ohio 
South Chagrin 
Reservation Mesic woods 
Cleveland 
Metroparks Geauga Ohio 
Bessie Benner 
Metzenbaum Park Mesic woods 
Geauga 
metroparks Geauga Ohio 
Cleveland Lakefront 
State Park Beach ODNR Cuyahoga Ohio 
Headlands Beach 
State Park Beach ODNR Lake Ohio 
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Kelleys Island State 
Park Mesic woods ODNR Erie Ohio 
Lake Hope Mesic woods ODNR Fairfield Ohio 
Mosquito Lake Mesic woods ODNR  Ohio 
Nelson-Kennedy 
Ledges State Park Mesic woods ODNR Medina Ohio 
Punderson State Park Mesic woods ODNR Geauga Ohio 
Pymatuning State 
Park Mesic woods ODNR Ashtabula Ohio 
Pymatuning Wildlife 
Area Scrub - old ag ODNR Trumball Ohio 
Tinkers Creek State 
Park Mesic woods 
ODNR / 
DNAP? Summitt Ohio 
West Branch State 








Cache National Forest High meadows USFS Cache Utah 
Tony's PhD site High meadows BLM Cache Utah 
Lee Memorial Forest  Beaver wetlands LSU Washington Louisiana 
Polcak Belarusian 
Community Center Mesic woods private Cuyahoga Ohio 
Timber Company 
Land (cannot disclose 




Wildlife Refuge Coastal marsh NPS Plaquemines Louisiana 
Kisatchie National 
Forest Seep, bog, prairie NPS Rapides + 6 Louisiana 
Paynes Prairie 
Preserve Savanna FSP Alachua Florida 
Tickfaw 
Cypress-tupelo 
swamp NPS Livingston Louisiana 
Grand Isle Barrier island NPS Plaquemines Louisiana 
Bogue Chitto Mesic woods NPS Washington Louisiana 
Smokey Mountains 
National Park Mesic woods NPS Sevier Tennessee 
Talisheek Pine 
Wetlands Preserve Longleaf Pine TNC St. Tammany Louisiana 
Small Toledo-ish 
Airport? Prairie ODNR 
 
Ohio 
Money Hill Longleaf Pine TNC St. Tammany Louisiana 
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Big Branch Marsh 
National Wildlife 
Refuge Coastal marsh USFW St. Tammany Louisiana 
Pearl River Wildlife 
Management Area Coastal marsh USFW St. Tammany Louisiana 
Gulf State Park Coastal beach ASP Baldwin Alabama 
Green Swamp 








State Park Coastal Plain NCPS New Hanover 
North 
Carolina 
Big Swamp  Swamp CMNH Huron Ohio 
Burdon Center Mesic woods LSU 
East Baton 
Rouge Louisiana 
De Soto National 
Forest 
Longleaf pine / 
scrub, riparian NPS Forret Mississippi 
Tunica Hills Wildlife 
Management Area Upland hardwood LDWF West Feliciana Louisiana 
 
 
Appendix 2: Carices species list 
 
Rank Scientific Name Common Name 
genus Carex sedge 
genus Kobresia sedge 
genus Cymophyllous sedge 
species Carex abrupta Mack. abruptbeak sedge 
species Carex abscondita Mack. thicket sedge 
species Carex adusta Boott lesser brown sedge 
species Carex aestivalis M.A. Curtis ex A. Gray summer sedge 
species Carex aggregata Mack. glomerate sedge 
species Carex alata Torr. broadwing sedge 
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species Carex albicans Willd. ex Spreng. whitetinge sedge 
species Carex albonigra Mack. blackandwhite sedge 
species Carex albursina E. Sheld. white bear sedge 
species Carex alligata Boott Hawai'i sedge 
species Carex alma L.H. Bailey sturdy sedge 
species Carex alopecoidea Tuck. Foxtail sedge 
species Carex amphibola Steud. eastern narrowleaf 
sedge 
species Carex amplectens Mack. claspbract sedge 
species Carex amplifolia Boott bigleaf sedge 
species Carex annectens (E.P. Bicknell) E.P. Bicknell yellowfruit sedge 
species Carex anthoxanthea J. Presl & C. Presl grassyslope arctic 
sedge 
species Carex aperta Boott Columbian sedge 
species Carex aquatilis Wahlenb. water sedge 
species Carex arapahoensis Clokey Arapaho sedge 
species Carex arcta Boott northern cluster sedge 
species Carex arctata Boott drooping woodland 
sedge 
species Carex arenaria L. sand sedge 
species Carex arkansana (L.H. Bailey) L.H. Bailey Arkansas sedge 
species Carex assiniboinensis W. Boott Assiniboia sedge 
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species Carex atherodes Spreng. wheat sedge 
species Carex athrostachya Olney slenderbeak sedge 
species Carex atlantica L. H. Bailey prickly bog sedge 
species Carex atrata L. black scale sedge 
species Carex atratiformis Britton scrabrous black sedge 
species Carex atrofusca Schkuhr darkbrown sedge 
species Carex atrosquama Mack. lesser blackscale 
sedge 
species Carex aurea Nutt. golden sedge 
species Carex austrina Mack. southern sedge 
species Carex austrocaroliniana L.H. Bailey tarheel sedge 
species Carex aztecica Mack. Aztec sedge 
species Carex backii Boott Back's sedge 
species Carex baileyi Britton Bailey's sedge 
species Carex baltzellii Chapm. Baltzell's sedge 
species Carex barrattii Torr. ex Schwein. Barratt's sedge 
species Carex bebbii (L. H. Bailey) Olney ex Fernald Bebb's sedge 
species Carex bella L.H. Bailey southwestern showy 
sedge 
species Carex bicknellii Britton & A.Br. Bicknell's sedge 
species Carex bicolor Bellardi ex All. two-color sedge 
species Carex bigelowii Torr. ex Schwein. Bigelow's sedge 
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species Carex biltmoreana Mack. stiff sedge 
species Carex blanda Dewey eastern woodland 
sedge 
species Carex bolanderi Olney Bolander's sedge 
species Carex boliviensis Van Heurck & Müll. Arg. Bolivian sedge 
species Carex breweri Boott Brewer's sedge 
species Carex brizoides L.  
species Carex bromoides Willd. brome-like sedge 
species Carex brunnescens (Pers.) Poir. brownish sedge 
species Carex bullata Willd. button sedge 
species Carex bushii Mack. Bush's sedge 
species Carex buxbaumii Wahlenb. Buxbaum's sedge 
species Carex californica L.H. Bailey California sedge 
species Carex canescens L. silvery sedge 
species Carex capillaris L. hair-like sedge 
species Carex capitata Sol. capitate sedge 
species Carex careyana Torr. ex Dewey Carey's sedge 
species Carex caroliniana Schwein. Carolina sedge 
species Carex caryophyllea Latourr. vernal sedge 
species Carex castanea Wahlenb. chestnut sedge 
species Carex cephaloidea (Dewey) Dewey ex Boott thinleaf sedge 
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species Carex cephalophora Muhl. ex Willd. oval-leaf sedge 
species Carex cherokeensis Schwein. Cherokee sedge 
species Carex chihuahuensis Mack. Chihuahuan sedge 
species Carex chordorrhiza L. creeping sedge 
species Carex circinnata C.A.Mey. coiled sedge 
species Carex collinsii Nutt. Collins' sedge 
species Carex communis L.H. Bailey fibrousroot sedge 
species Carex comosa Boott longhair sedge 
species Carex complanata Torr. & Hook. hirsute sedge 
species Carex concinna R. Br. low northern sedge 
species Carex concinnoides Mack. northwestern sedge 
species Carex conjuncta Boott soft fox sedge 
species Carex conoidea Willd. openfield sedge 
species Carex crawei Dewey ex Torr. Crawe's sedge 
species Carex crawfordii Fernald Craweford's sedge 
species Carex crebriflora Wiegand coastal plain sedge 
species Carex crinita Lam. fringed sedge 
species Carex cristatella Britton & A.Br. crested sedge 
species Carex crus-corvi Shuttlew. ex Kunze ravenfoot sedge 
species Carex cryptolepis Mack. northeastern sedge 
species Carex cumulata (L.H. Bailey) Mack. clustered sedge 
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species Carex cusickii Mack. Cusick's sedge 
species Carex dasycarpa Muhl. sandywoods sedge 
species Carex davisii Schwein. & Torr. Davis' sedge 
species Carex davyi Mack. Davy's sedge 
species Carex debilis Michx. white edge sedge 
species Carex decomposita Muhl. cypressknee sedge 
species Carex deflexa Hornem. northern sedge 
species Carex densa (L.H. Bailey) L.H. Bailey dense sedge 
species Carex deweyana Schwein. Dewey's sedge 
species Carex diandra Schrank lesser panicled sedge 
species Carex digitalis Willd. slender woodland 
sedge 
species Carex donnell-smithii L.H. Bailey Donell's sedge 
species Carex douglasii Boott Douglas' sedge 
species Carex ebenea Rydb. ebony sedge 
species Carex eburnea Boott bristleleaf sedge 
species Carex egglestonii Mack. Eggleston's sedge 
species Carex elliottii Schwein. & Torr. Elliott's sedge 
species Carex elynoides Holm blackroot sedge 
species Carex emoryi Dewey Emory's sedge 
species Carex engelmannii L.H. Bailey Engelmann's sedge 
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species Carex exilis Dewey coastal sedge 
species Carex exsiccata L.H. Bailey western inflated sedge 
species Carex festucacea Schkuhr ex Willd. fescue sedge 
species Carex feta L. H. Bailey greensheath sedge 
species Carex filifolia Nutt. threadleaf sedge 
species Carex fissa Mack. hammock sedge 
species Carex flacca Schreb. heath sedge 
species Carex flaccosperma Dewey thinfruit sedge 
species Carex flava L. yellow sedge 
species Carex floridana Schwein. Florida sedge 
species Carex foenea Willd. dry-spike sedge 
species Carex folliculata L. norther long sedge 
species Carex formosa Dewey handsome sedge 
species Carex fracta Mack. fragile sheath sedge 
species Carex frankii Kunth Frank's sedge 
species Carex garberi Fernald elk sedge 
species Carex geophila Mack. White Mountain sedge 
species Carex geyeri Boott Geyer's sedge 
species Carex gigantea Rudge giant sedge 
species Carex glacialis Mack. glacial sedge 
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species Carex glareosa Schkuhr ex Wahlenb. lesser salt marsh 
sedge 
species Carex glaucescens Elliott southern waxy sedge 
species Carex glaucodea Tuck. ex Olney blue sedge 
species Carex globosa Boott roundfruit sedge 
species Carex gmelinii Hook. & Arn. Gmelin's sedge 
species Carex gracillima Schwein. graceful sedge 
species Carex granularis Muhl. ex Willd. limestone meadow 
sedge 
species Carex gravida L.H. Bailey heavy sedge 
species Carex grayi J. Carey Gray's sedge 
species Carex grisea Wahlenb. inflated narrow-leaf 
sedge 
species Carex gynandra Schwein. nodding sedge 
species Carex gynocrates Wormsk. northern bog sedge 
species Carex gynodynama Olney Olney's hairy sedge 
species Carex halliana L.H. Bailey Hall's sedge 
species Carex hallii Olney deer sedge 
species Carex harfordii Mack. Harford's sedge 
species Carex hassei L.H. Bailey salt sedge 
species Carex haydenii Dewey Hayden's sedge 
species Carex helleri Mack. Heller's sedge 
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species Carex hendersonii L. H. Bailey Henderson's sedge 
species Carex heteroneura S.Watson different-nerve sedge 
species Carex hirsutella Mack. fuzzy sedge 
species Carex hirta L. hammer sedge 
species Carex hirtifolia Mack. pubescent sedge 
species Carex hirtissima W. Boott fuzzy sedge 
species Carex hitchcockiana Dewey Hitchcock's sedge 
species Carex holostoma Drejer arctic marsh sedge 
species Carex hoodii Boott Hood's sedge 
species Carex hookeriana Dewey Hooker's sedge 
species Carex hormathodes Fernald marsh straw sedge 
species Carex houghtoniana Torr. ex Dewey Houghton's sedge 
species Carex hyalina Boott tissue sedge 
species Carex hyalinolepis Steud shoreline sedge 
species Carex hystericina Muhl. ex Willd. bottlebrush sedge 
species Carex idahoa L. H. Bailey Idaho sedge 
species Carex illota L. H. Bailey sheep sedge 
species Carex incurviformis Mack. coastal sand sedge 
species Carex inops L. H. Bailey long-stolon sedge 
species Carex integra Mack. smoothbeak sedge 
species Carex interior L. H. Bailey inland sedge 
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species Carex interrupta Boeckeler greenfruit sedge 
species Carex intumescens Rudge greater bladder sedge 
species Carex jamesii Schwein. James' sedge 
species Carex jonesii L.H. Bailey Jones' sedge 
species Carex joorii L.H. Bailey cypress swamp sedge 
species Carex lacustris Willd. hairy sedge? (lake 
sedge) 
species Carex laeviculmis Meinsh. smoothstem sedge 
species Carex laxiculmis Schwein. spreading sedge 
species Carex laxiflora Lam. broad looseflower 
sedge 
species Carex leavenworthii Dewey Leavenworth's sedge 
species Carex lemmonii W. Boott Lemmon's sedge 
species Carex lenticularis Michx. lakeshore sedge 
species Carex leporinella Mack. Sierra hare sedge 
species Carex leptalea Wahlenb. bristlystalked sedge 
species Carex leptonervia (Fernald) Fernald nerveless woodland 
sedge 
species Carex limosa L. mud sedge 
species Carex livida (Wahlenb.) Willd. livid sedge 
species Carex loliacea L. ryegrass sedge 
species Carex lonchocarpa Willd. ex Spreng. southern long sedge 
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species Carex longii Mack. Long's sedge 
species Carex louisianica L. H. Bailey Louisiana sedge 
species Carex lucorum Willd. Blue Ridge sedge 
species Carex lupuliformis Sartwell ex Dewey false hop sedge 
species Carex lupulina Muhl. ex Willd. hop sedge 
species Carex lurida Wahlenb. shallow sedge 
species Carex luzulina Olney woodrush sedge 
species Carex lyngbyei Hornem. Lyngbye's sedge 
species Carex macloviana d'Urv. thickhead sedge 
species Carex macrocephala Willd. ex Spreng. largehead sedge 
species Carex macrochaeta C. A. Mey. longawn sedge 
species Carex marina Dewey sea sedge 
species Carex mariposana L.H. Bailey ex Mack. Mariposa sedge 
species Carex meadii Dewey Mead's sedge 
species Carex membranacea Hook. fragile sedge 
species Carex merritt-fernaldii Mack. Fernald's sedge 
species Carex mertensii Prescott ex Bong. Mertens' sedge 
species Carex michauxiana Boeckeler Michaux's sedge 
species Carex microdonta Torr. littletooth sedge 
species Carex microglochin Wahlenb. fewseeded bog sedge 
species Carex micropoda C. A. Mey.  
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species Carex microptera Mack. small wing sedge 
species Carex misera Buckley wretched sedge 
species Carex mitchelliana M. A. Curtis Mitchell's sedge 
species Carex molesta Mack. troublesome sedge 
species Carex muehlenbergii Willd. Muehlenberg's sedge 
species Carex multicaulis L.H. Bailey manystem sedge 
species Carex multicostata Mack. manyrib sedge 
species Carex muricata L. rough sedge 
species Carex muskingumensis Schwein. Muskingum sedge 
species Carex nebraskensis Dewey Nebraska sedge 
species Carex nervina L.H. Bailey Sierra sedge 
species Carex neurophora Mack. alpine nerve sedge 
species Carex nigromarginata Schwein. black edge sedge 
species Carex normalis Mack. greater straw sedge 
species Carex norvegica Retz. Norway sedge 
species Carex nudata W. Boott naked sedge 
species Carex obnupta L. H. Bailey slough sedge 
species Carex obtusata Lilj. obtuse sedge 
species Carex occidentalis L. H. Bailey western sedge 
species Carex oligosperma Michx. fewseed sedge 
species Carex oreocharis Holm grassyslope sedge 
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species Carex ormostachya Wiegand necklace spike sedge 
species Carex oxylepis Torr. & Hook. sharpscale sedge 
species Carex paleacea Schreb. ex Wahlenb. chaffy sedge 
species Carex pallescens L. pale sedge 
species Carex panicea L. grass-like sedge 
species Carex pansa L.H. Bailey Payson's sedge 
species Carex pauciflora Lightf. fewflower sedge 
species Carex peckii Howe Peck's sedge 
species Carex pedunculata Muhl. ex Willd. longstalk sedge 
species Carex pellita Muhl ex Willd. wooly sedge 
species Carex pensylvanica Lam. Pensylvania sedge 
species Carex perglobosa Mack. globe sedge 
species Carex petricosa Dewey rockdwelling sedge 
species Carex phaeocephala Piper dunhead sedge 
species Carex picta Steud. Boott's sedge 
species Carex pityophila Mack. loving sedge 
species Carex planostachys Kunze cedar sedge 
species Carex plantaginea Lam. plantainleaf sedge 
species Carex platyphylla J. Carey broadleaf sedge 
species Carex podocarpa R. Br. shortstalk sedge 
species Carex polystachya Sw. ex Wahlenb. Caribbean sedge 
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species Carex praeceptorium Mack. early sedge 
species Carex praegracilis W. Boott clustered field sedge 
species Carex prairea Dewey ex Alph.Wood prairie sedge 
species Carex prasina Wahlenb. drooping sedge 
species Carex praticola Rydb. meadow sedge 
species Carex preslii Steud. Presl's sedge 
species Carex projecta Mack. necklace sedge 
species Carex proposita Mack. Great Smoky 
Mountain sedge 
species Carex pseudocyperus L. cypress-like sedge 
species Carex purpurifera Mack. purple sedge 
species Carex radiata (Wahlenb.) Small eastern star sedge 
species Carex rariflora (Wahlenb.) Sm. looseflower alpine 
sedge 
species Carex raynoldsii Dewey Raynolds' sedge 
species Carex recta Boott estuary sedge 
species Carex reniformis (L.H. Bailey) Small kidneyshape sedge 
species Carex retroflexa Muhl. ex Willd. reflexed sedge 
species Carex rosea Willd. rosy sedge 
species Carex rossii Boott Ross' sedge 
species Carex rostrata Stokes beaked sedge 
species Carex rufina Drejer snowbed sedge 
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species Carex rupestris All. curly sedge 
species Carex sartwellii Dewey Sartwell's sedge 
species Carex saxatilis L. rock sedge 
species Carex scabrata Schwein. eastern rough sedge 
species Carex scabriuscula Mack. Siskiyou sedge 
species Carex schweinitzii Dewey ex Schwein. Schweinitz's sedge 
species Carex scirpoidea Michx. northern singlespike 
sedge 
species Carex scoparia Willd. broom sedge 
species Carex scopulorum Holm mountain sedge 
species Carex senta Boott swamp Carex 
species Carex seorsa Howe weak stellate sedge 
species Carex shortiana Dewey & Torr. Short's sedge 
species Carex simulata Mack. analogue sedge 
species Carex socialis Mohlenbr. & Schwegman low woodland sedge 
species Carex sparganioides Muhl. ex Willd. bur-reed sedge 
species Carex specifica L.H. Bailey narrowfruit sedge 
species Carex spectabilis Dewey showy sedge 
species Carex spicata Huds. prickly sedge 
species Carex spissa L.H.Bailey ex Hemsl. San Diego sedge 
species Carex sprengelii Dewey ex Spreng. Sprengel's sedge 
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species Carex squarrosa L. squarrose sedge 
species Carex sterilis Willd. dioecious sedge 
species Carex stipata Muhl. ex Willd. awlfruit sedge 
species Carex straminea Willd. ex Schkuhr straw sedge 
species Carex striata Michx. Walter's sedge 
species Carex striatula Michx. lined sedge 
species Carex stricta Lam. upright sedge 
species Carex styloflexa Buckley bent sedge 
species Carex stylosa C. A. Mey. variegated sedge 
species Carex subbracteata Mack. smallbract sedge 
species Carex supina Willd. ex Wahlenb. weak arctic sedge 
species Carex swanii (Fernald) Mack. Swan's sedge 
species Carex sylvatica Huds. European woodland 
sedge 
species Carex tenera Dewey quill sedge 
species Carex tetanica Schkuhr rigid sedge 
species Carex torreyi Tuck. Torrey's sedge 
species Carex tribuloides Wahlenb. blunt broom sedge 
species Carex tuckermanii Boott Tuckerman's sedge 
species Carex turgescens Torr. pine barren sedge 
species Carex typhina Michx. cattail sedge 
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species Carex umbellata Willd. parasol sedge 
species Carex verrucosa Muhl. warty sedge 
species Carex vesicaria L. blister sedge 
species Carex viridula Michx. little green sedge 
species Carex vulpina L. true-fox sedge 
species Carex vulpinoidea Michx. fox sedge 
species Carex willdenowii Willd. Willdenow's sedge 
species Carex woodii Dewey Wood's sedge 
species Carex xerantica L.H. Bailey whitescale sedge 
species Cymophyllous fraseri (Ker Gawl.) Kartesz & 
Gandhi 
Fraser's Cymophyllous 
species Kobresia simpliciuscula (Wahlenb.) Mack. simple bog sedge 
 
 







































Appendix 11: Index Herbariorum – Georeferenced herbaria of the world list; compiled by 




Appendix 12: Utah State University Herbarium Log Book Records 
http://bdj.pensoft.net//lib/ajax_srv/article_elements_srv.php?action=download_suppl_file
&instance_id=670950 
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